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I NTRODU CT ION 
A sma l l quanti ty of n i ckel oxi de and co ba l t  oxi de i s  often 
added to the screen gl ass  for both bl ack and wh i te and co l or tel e­
v i s i on screens .  These oxi des gi ve the gl ass  a pri ma r i l y  neutra l grey 
col or .  The purpose  i s  to m i t i gate the i nfl uence of l i ght sources 
outs i de the te 1 ev i s  i on set . Refl ect i on of 1 i ght from these sources 
aga i nst  the l umi nescent l ayer can resu l t  i n  a noti ceab l e reduct i on of 
the p i ct ure contrast.  The effect of  these co l ored oxi des i s  based on 
the fa ct that  the 1 i g ht refl ected by the 1 umi nes cent 1 ayer pas ses 
through the sc reen gl a s s  twi ce a nd the l i ght em i tted by the l umi ­
nes cen t l ayer pas ses through t he gl ass  on l y  on ce . Thus the refl ected 
l i ght i s  more atten uated than the emi tted l i ght . 
The rat i o  between the q uant i ti es of n i ckel oxi de and coba l t 
ox i de i s  sel ected to gi ve a des i red overa l l transm i s s i on fo r v i s i b l e  
l i ght . I n  a TV gl ass  manufacturi ng pl ant , s pec i f i ca t i on s fo r i ntern a l  
screen gl ass  col o r  a re es tabl i s hed t o  contro l  
.
col o r  qua l i ty .  Al though 
the concentrat i on s  of these co l ored oxi des are qu i te l ow ,  they very 
s i gn i f i cantly  affect gl as s co l or .  
There i s  a need for a n  accu rate , h i gh ly  sen s i ti ve  method for 
the ana l ys i s  of n i ckel oxi de and cobal t ox i de i n  TV screen gl ass  
samp l es .  Fl amel es s atomi c absorpt i on spectroscopy ha s the potenti a l  
for the succes s fu l  determi nat i on of n i ckel  an d cobal t i n  these gl ass  
samp l es due  to i ts h i gh sen s i t i v i ty .  A compl ete eva l uati on of  the 
method was needed be fore routi ne l aboratory ana l ys i s a ppl i cat i on cou l d 
be made . 
2 
The pu rpose of th i s wo rk wa s to st udy t he appl i cat i on of 
fl amel ess atomi c absorpt i on spectroscopy to the an a l ys i s of tel ev i s i on 
gl ass  for n i cke l and  cobal t. 
3 
L I TERATURE REV I EW 
Co ba l t ( 1 ) , atomi c number 27  and  atomi c we i ght 58 . 94 , . i s  an 
el emen t i n  the i ron tr i ad i n  Group VI I I  of t he per i odi c tabl e .  L i ke 
other  e l ements  of Group V I I I , co bal t i s  a g rayi sh-wh i te metal , but i t  
exh i bi ts a fa i n t b l ui sh t i nge when po l ished . I t s  mel t i ng po i nt i s  
1493° C ,  and i ts bo i l i ng po i nt a bout 3100° C .  I t  s hows a v a l ency of 2 
or 3 .  When coo rdi nated wi th water , the bi va l ent i on i s  the stab l e 
s ta te . The· water coordi nated tri va l ent coba l t i c  i on i s  unstabl e .  
Coba l t occup i es a n  i ntermedi �te pos i t ion  between i ron ( where the 
tri va l en t is the stabl e state ) a nd n i ckel ( whe re tri va l ent i ons  
proba b l y  do not ex i s t ) .  
Coba l t  has l es s  affi n i ty for oxygen than has  i ron  but mo re 
than n i ckel ( 2 ) .  L i ke i ron , cobal t ha s three wel l -known oxi des as 
fol l ows: t he monoxi de or cobal tous oxi de ( CoO ) , cobal ti c oxi de 
( Co2o3 ) and coba l tos i c ox i de ( Co3o4 ) .  A mi xtu re of CoO and  co2o3 i s  
usual l y  the commerc i a l  oxi de ,  wh i c h corresponds cl o s e l y  to the formu l a  
Co3o4 . E i ther CoO o r  Co3o4 i n  the f i ne l y  g roun d s tate i s  used by 
g l as smakers a s  thei r sou rce of cobal t .  Coba l t ha s extreme l y  st rong 
col or i ng power . W i th a th i c knes s  of 3 mm , a 0 . 5 percent co ba l t oxi de 
g l as s  transmi ts  a l i tt l e l i ght i n  the red but p ra ct i ca l l y  none i n  the 
rest of the v i s i bl e  spect rum except for the bl ue reg i on .  The tran s ­
mi ss i on i n creases ra pid l y  t o  a s  h i g h  as  80 percent i n  the ext reme bl ue 
reg i on ( 3 ) .  Cobal t-oxyg en g roups resul t i n  t h i s characteri st i c 
viol et- bl ue col o r , wh i ch i s  so ca l l ed 11cobal t  b l ue . . . Sma l l va ri at i ons 
4 
i.n the g l ass th i cknes s wi l l  resu l t  i n  a pprec i abl e d i fferences i n  
transm i s s i on (1 ) .  
N i ckel i s  -a duct i le a nd ma l l eabl e s i l very-wh i te metal of 
atom i c  n umbe r 28  and atomi c we i ght of 58 . 7 .  A l ong wi t h  i ron and 
coba l t i t  forms the f i rst tri ad of Group VI I I .  I ts mel ting po i n t i s  
1453° C ,  and  i ts boi l i ng po i nt i s  27 30° . C .  N i ckel has  moderate 
st rength and ha rdnes s,  excel l ent ducti l i ty and  toug hnes s . Al thoug h 
n i ckel may ha ve any va l ences from - 1  to +4 ,  i ts mo st  u s ua l  v a l ence i s  
+2 , and th i s  i s  the on l y i mportant oxi dat i on state i n  ana l yti ca l 
chemi stry ( 4 ) . 
N i ckel  has two oxi des , N i O  and N i 2o3 . T he usua l commerci a l 
oxi de i s  t he b l ack n i ckel i c  oxi de , N i 2o3 . Due to i ts stabl e- te�per­
ature chara cteri st i cs,  N i 2o3 i s  the one i nvo l ved i n  g l a s s  ma ki ng 
rea ct i on s . The co l o r  deri ved from th i s  oxi de i s  defi n i tel y  dependent 
upon the chara cter of  the a l ka l i p resent i n  the g l as s . When n i ckel i s  
p resent , soda - 1  i me g l asses  show v i ol et-brown co l or and potash- l ead 
g l asses bl u i s h - v i o l et .  Al though i t  a bsorbs v i s i b l e  l i g ht , a dark 
n i c ke l  g l as s  sti l l transm i t s mo st of  the i nfra red rad i at i on , or heat 
( 5 ) . 
V i s i b l e  l i g ht i s  a very na rrow reg i on i n  the broad s pect rum of 
el ectromagneti c ra di ation. The wa vel ength of t he l ongest v i s i b l e  red 
l i g ht is about 700 nanometers and  the s hortest v i s i b l e  v i olet i s  about 
400 nanometers . The spectrum co l ors cover a wavel ength range as  
fo l l ows: Red 700 -620 nm , Orange 620-592 nm , Ye l l ow 592 - 5 78 nm , Green 
578- 500 nm , B l ue 5 00-450 nm, Vi ol et 450-400 nm. 
5 
The col o r receptors of the human reti na  are not completel y 
understood .  The sens i ti v i ty of  the normal eye i s  not equal  over the 
who l e l ength of the spectrum. I t  r i ses to a maximum i n  the yel l ow­
_green reg i on .  
Except for meta l l i c l usters, a l l co l ors a re deri ved from .the 
sel ecti ve absorpti o n  of 1 i ght . Fo r exampl e ,  a yel l ow g l aze l ooks 
co l ored s i nce the l i g ht fal l i ng on th i s  glaze· i s  pa rti a l l y  absorbed 
and parti a l l y  ref l ected . I f  more of the b l ue and the red are 
absorbed , then mo re ye 1 1  ow i s·· reflected ( 6 ) . T he eye detects the 
wavel engths  that are refl ected and ''sees 11 the yel l ow co l or .  
I f  a g l a s s  absorbs very even ly th roug h a l l wave l engths i n  the 
v i s i b l e range , the g l as s appears col or l ess , o r  g reyi s h . I f  a g l ass  
on l y  sel ecti vel y absorbs i n  parti cul a r  wavel ength ranges i n  the 
v i s i bl e  range owi ng to the presence of some el ements , the g l ass  
appears to be  the compl ementary col o r .  
A sma l l q uanti ty o f  coba l t ox i de ,  l es s  than 0 . 01 percent , can 
p roduce ri ch  col o rs . Curve A i n  Fi gure 1 s hows the s pectra l trans­
mi s s i on of conventi onal  g l a s ses conta i n i ng very smal l amounts of  
coba l t oxi de, resu l ti ng in  a b l ue ti nt ( 7 ) . G l a s s  conta i n i ng potash 
i s  b l uer than  that conta i n i ng sodi um; boros i l i cate g l a s s es a re p i n ki s h  
( Curve B i n  F i gure 1 ) .  B l ue cobal t g l a sses · a re readi l y  reproduci b l e 
s i nce the state of coba l t i s  not changed by ox i dati on  and reducti on . 
I n  order to compen sate for yel low ti nts very sma l l · amounts of coba l t  
are used i n  the deco l o ri zati on o f  glas ses . Coba l t g l a s s es have no 
absorpti on i n  the near u l travi o l et and some a bsorpti o n  i n  the 















F i g ure 1 .  
700 
Spectra l  transmi ttance of g l a s ses  con ta i n i ng 
smal l amounts of coba l t ox i des: ( A )  soda-li me 
g l a s s , ( B )  po ta s h- l i me g l a s s . ( Courtesy of  
Fay V .  Too l ey ,  Un i vers i ty of I l l i no i s . )  ( 9 ) 
6 
7 
i nfra red . Combi n i ng wi th copper and other co l o rants,  coba l t can 
produ ce bl ack g l as s . L i ke coba l t ,  n i ckel i n  g l as s  i s  not sens i t i ve to 
reducti on and oxi dati on , but i s  sen s i t i ve to the envi ronment provided 
·by the base g l a ss .  A l i tt l e more n i c kel  than coba l t i s  needed to 
obta i n  t i n ted g l as s ,  but much l ess than of the othe r  i on i c  co l o rants . 
Cu rves A and B i n  F i gure 2 i l l us trate the p urpl e and yel l ow ti nt 
obta i ned i n  potas h and soda l ime g l as ses res pect i vel y wi th n i ckel 
( 8 , 9 ) .  
LaGrouw ( 10) i nven ted .. a g l ass  s u i tabl e for the wi ndow of a 
cathode- ray te l evi s i on di sp l ay tube . As the we i g ht rati o of N i O  to 
CoO i s  i n creased  from a m i n i mum of 1 0  to a maximum of 30 , the g l ass  
exh i bi t s a rel a t i vel y i nc reased transmi ssi on · fo r red  l i g ht at 618 nm 
and a re l at i ve ly  decreased transmiss i on for b l ue l i g ht at 455 nm . 
Te l evi s i on p i cture tubes operate at e.xtremel y hi gh  vol tages . 
I n  a tube , t here i s  an e l ect ron g un .  Movi ng e l ectrons co l l i de wi th 
the atoms of a s ubstance , and p roduce X- radi at i o n . The i nten s i ty of 
th i s  X- radi at i on i s  dependent on the a ccel erati ng vo l tage, the 
el ectron cu rrent and the atomi ·c n umber  of the bombarded. mater i a l . 
Gl as ses wh i ch ex h i bi t a h i g h  a bsorpti on of X- rad i ati on we re i nvented 
by Connel l y  and Ha res ( 1 1 ) .  These were a l ka l i metal  s i l i ca te g l a s ses  
conta i n i ng u p  to  2 0  percent by we i g ht of SrO wh i c h a re es peci al l y  
su i tabl e for face panel s of  tel evi si on p i cture tubes . 
La Grouw a l so i nvented a g l ass espec i a l l y  s u i tabl e fo r the 
w i n dow of a ca thode ray tube for di sp l ayi ng co l o r tel evi s i on images . 
I n  a dd i t i on to s i l i ca ,  the g l ass  contai ns  bar i um , ca l c i um, sodi um and 
I..J.J u z c::c: I-I-
-










Fi g ure 2. 
500 600 700 
��AVELENGTH ( nm )  
Spec tral transmi ttance o f  g l asse s  conta i n i ng 
n i cke l , ( A )  soda - l i me gl a ss, ( B )  po ta sh-l i me 
g l ass . ( Courtesy of Fay V.  Too l ey, Un i ver­
si ty of I l l i no i s . ) ( 9 ) 
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potas s i um oxi des.  Thi s g l as s  i s  ess enti al l y  opaque to X- radi at i on , 
not di s co l ored by e l ectron bombardment ,  and can wi thstand h i gh  sea l i ng 
temperatu re. The amounts of  ba ri um and potas si um oxi des a re suc h as  
to i nsure that the gl ass  has  a s u i tab l e coeffi c i en t  of exp ans i on and · 
temperature· d i fferences between i t s soften i ng po i nt and  annea l i ng 
poi nt ( 12 ) .  
Add i ng ZnO and/or wo3 combi ned wi th BaO i-nto  a n  a l ka l i meta l ­
s i l i cate-g l ass  can prev en t the transm i s si on of X-rays and di scol o ra­
ti on in col or tel evi s i on p i cture tube face panel s. T. Omori ( 1 3 )  
foun d that the amount of these const i tuents i n  t he g l ass  s hou l d be 
between 15 percent and 25 percent by we i g ht . He a l so found that the 
addi t i on of a sma l l  quanti ty of  CaO and T i 02 to the g l as s  further 
en han ces the res i stance of the g l ass  to d i sco l o rati on caused by ei ther 
X- ray irradi ati on or el ectron bombardment. 
There are three ways common l y  app l i ed to the ana l ysi s of 
g l as ses and  raw ma ter i al s ,  i . e. ,  cl as s i cal  wet ana l ys i s , X- ray fl uore­
scence ( XRF) method and atomi c a bsorpt i on ( AA )  method. C l ass i ca l  wet 
anal ysi s i s  usual l y  more ted i ous. Both XRF and  AA met hods prov i de 
al most t he same i nfo rmati on  and actual l y  a re comp l ementary ·to each 
other .  However , t he i n strument cost of an  atomi c a bs o rpt i on spectro ­
photometer i s  con s i derab ly  l ess  than that of  an  X- ray f l uorescense 
spectrophotometer . The atomi c absorpt i on method has a dvantages over 
the others, espec i a 1 1  y for mi era samp 1 es .  Thus , atomi c absorpti on 
spectrop hotometer wi l l be mo re effi c i ent and econom i ca l  fo r mea suri ng 
trace el ements i n  g l as s  samp l es .  
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I n  recent yea rs atomi c absorpt i o n  spectro photometry (14 , 15 ,  
16 , 17 )  has become a n  i mportant a nal yti cal method for the determi nati on 
of e l ements . Fo r the determi nati on of trace e l emen ts , · f l amel ess 
. atomi c absorpti on · probabl y i s  the mos t sens i ti ve ana l yti cal method .  
Coba l t and n i ckel  have been determi ned u s i ng both fl ame a n d  fl ame l ess 
methods . Both techni ques have s i mi -l ar  theory , bu t the fl amel ess  
method i s  more sens i ti ve than the fl ame method . 
Atomi c a bsorpti o n  s pectrophotometry i s  bas ed on the  absorpti on 
of radi at i on by free atoms. When a free atom i n  the g round s tate i s  
i rradi ated by the r i ght wavel ength , i t  absorbs the l i gh t , and enters 
an exci ted s tate. Th i s  proces s  i s  cal l ed atomi c abso rpti on and i s  
i l l us tra ted bel ow . 
ATOMI C  ABSORPT I ON P ROCESS 
hv + A -+ A* 
The wavel ength of  l i ght  absorbed i s  determi ned by th e q uanti zed energy 
di fference of the unexci ted and exci ted s ta tes. Th i s  energy di f­
ference i s  essenti a l l y  cons tant for a l l free atoms of  a g i ven el emen t. 
The amo unt of 1 i ght  absorbed i s  di rect ly  dependent on the. number of 
free atoms i n  the l i ght path i n  accordance wi th Beer's L aw. Thus , by 
measuri ng the amount  of l i ght a bso rbed , and compari s on to a standa rd 
ca l i brati on curve , a quanti tati ve amount of ana l yte e l ement can be 
determi ned. For the determi nati on of meta 1 s ,  atomi c absorpti on has 
become the mos t  popul ar  and usefu l techn i que because  preci s e and 
accurate determi na ti on  can be made wi th ease and speed ( 18 ) . 
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I n  a heated grap h i te atomi zer (1 9), the samp l e i s  heated 
el ectri cal l y  by i ntroducti on i nto a graphi te tube . The proces s ,  
dryi ng of  the so l vent , thermal decompos i ti on of the matri x ,  and atomi -
.zi ng of the el ement of i nterest , can be s eparated stepwi s e  by i ncreas­
i ng the temperature of graphi te tube . Duri ng the i n i ti a l  two stag�s 
of the proces s ,  i . e . , dryi ng and decompos i ti on ,  so l  vent and matri x  
vapors are purged by pas s i ng a n  i nert gas stream through  the tube . 
During the atom i zati o n , the purg i ng gas  fl ow i s  reduced , o r  i nter­
rupted , for some appl i cations . In thi s ca se , the atomi zed atoms 
remai ned i n  the 1 i ght beam about 1000 ti mes· l onger than i n  the fl ame . 
Conseq uentl y ,  a con s i derab ly  l arger n umber of  atoms are exc i ted by the 
l i g ht and absorb radi ati on .  Th i s  al l ows the u se of very·smal l amounts 
of samp l e or  the detecti on  of very smal l concentrati ons of trace 
el  eme.nts . 
In graphi te furnace atomi c absorpti on  spectrometry , Sturgeo n  
( 20 )  con s i dered a n umber o f  factors wh i ch cou l d  affect atomi zati o n  and 
meas urement . I n  order to conta i n  atomi c vapor , the atomi zer s hou l d  be 
tubu l ar i n  des i gn.  An effi ci ent e l ectrothermal atomi zer s hou l d have 
the fol l owi ng des i red properti es; l ow permea bi l i ty to gases , l ow 
poros i ty ,  a h i gh res i stance to ox i dati o n , and a h i g h  thermal 
conducti vi"ty . Thes e cou l d  be made by constructi ng  a pyro l yti c 
graph i te tube coated w i th materi al s l i ke l anthanum o r  z i rco n i um .  The 
mi n i mum cro s s - secti ona l  area of atomi zer i s  dependent upon the output 
of the emi s s i on source radi ati on. I n  order to maximi ze  i ts heati ng 
rate , the atomi zer s ho u l d have a mi n i mum mas s . 
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Atomi c absorpti on has been appl i ed to many f i e l ds . The 
ana l ys i s  of s i l i cates l i ke g l as ses, rocks , o res, and mi n era l s has 
perhaps been one of the more cha l l eng i ng .  The f i rst  probl em to be 
addres sed i s  di s so l uti o n  of the sampl e .  
Pas smo re and Adams (21) consi der s i l i cates a s  bei n g  three-com­
ponent systems: Si02, a l ka l i and a l ka l i ne-earth ox i des (M2o + MO), 
and refractory oxi _ des (M02 + M2o3). For these systems, there i s  a 
ternary di agram , s hown i n  Fi gure 3, tha t  cou l d  be used to s how the 
type of di s so l uti on procedure that i s  neces sary .  The c l a ss i fi cat i ons 
in  thi s fi gure are based on d i sso l uti on characteri s t i cs o f  the g l as s . 
Thi s di s so l uti o n  p rocess  a l so  i s  i mportant to potenti al  i nterferences 
and resu l ti ng accuracy of ana l ys i s .  G l as ses wh i ch co nta i n more than 
95 percen t Si 02 a re grouped i n  C l ass  I .  Hydrofl uor i c ac i d i s  al ways 
u sed to decompose · these g l asses . The majori ty of  co0111erci a l  g l asses ·, 
wh i ch conta i n  50 to 95 percen t Si 02 , a re g rouped i n  C l a s s  I I .  The 
general techn i ques used for these g l as ses are s hown i n  zones A, B ,  and 
C .  G l a s ses i n  C l ass  I I I  are s peci a l  g l ass - rel a ted materi al s and 
rocks. H i l debrand and Lundel l (22) prov i de g enera l reference i nfor­
mati on  for the a bove three groupi ng s. Ores and mi neral � ,  whi ch 
conta i n  10  percent s i l i ca ,  a re cl ass i fi ed i n  Cl ass  I V. Kal tho ff and 
E l v i ng ( 2 3 )  gi ve more spec i f i c  di ssol ution  approaches for thi s 
g roupi ng . Mos t  of  t�e common anal yti cal  approaches to g l a s s  ana l ys i s 
have been outl i ned by Wi l l i ams_ and Campbel l ( 2 4 ) .  
Pas sJOOre and Adams sa i d that "t1o s t  s i 1 i cates c a n  b e  decomposed 
by a hydrofl uor i c ac i d  p l us mi neral aci d mi xtu re ( HF + H+) and/or by a 
Figure 3 .  
A B 
( H+) ( HBF4 ) 
( HB F4 ) 
( FUS I ON ) 
( BOMB ) 
( COMPLEXONS ) 
( HB F4 ) 
( HF )  
( FUS I ON )  
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( C0�4PLEXONS ) 
( HF + FUS I ON )  
( FUS I ON ) 
( BOMB ) 
f\12 0 3 +t·10 2 
( EXCEPT B2o3 , Th02 , Ge02 ) 
Te rnary di agram showi ng compos i tion  a reas that respond 
to diffe ren t  decompos i tion  procedu res . ( Co u rtesy o f  
W .  0 .  Passmo re and P .  B .  Adams , Co rn i ng Gl a s s  Works . )  ( 2 1 ) 
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basic fus i on (Fi g ure 3, Cl ass  I and I I ) .  Some of the compl ex mi xtures 
conta i n i ng l arge amounts of M2o3 and M02 ( F i gure 3 , C l a s s  I I I  and IV) 
wi l l  requ i re s pec i a l  techn i ques that cou l d i nc l ude aci di c fus i ons , 
mi nera l or organ i c ac i d  decompos i t i on ,  compl exat i on , and bomb decom­
pos i tion at 100 to 200° C ". For a deta i led d i s c u s s i on of g l as s di s­
so  1 uti on procedures, consu l t Passmore and Adams ( 2 1 ) .  Bennett a d 
Reed a 1 so g i ve more deta i 1 ed i nformati on a bout chemi ca 1 methods of 
sil i cate anal ysi s ( 2 5 ). 
I nterference effects can be clas s i fi ed a s  phys i ca l , chemi cal, 
and s pectral. Phys i cal and spectral i nterference s a re of mi nor 
sign i fi cance compa red to chemi cal i nterferen ces. I n  el ectrothermal 
atomi zati on , many i nterferences resu l t from the atomi zer .  I n  other 
words , the temperatures uti 1 i zed , the g eometry of the atomi z er a·nd i ts 
other characteri sti cs can affect the absorpti on s i gnal  of t he ana lyte 
el ement. 
I n  e l ectrothermal atomi zati on methods , chem i cal i n terferences 
can be cl a s s i fi ed as vol ati le compound forma t i on and s ta bl e compound 
formati on .  In vol ati le compound formati on ,  some anal yte e l ements form 
vo·lati l e  compoun ds wi th sampl e ma tri x or sol vent before atomi zati on .  
Some species present i n  samples a re very vol at i le even a t  the ashi ng 
temperatures .  Thi s causes parti al  or total l os s  of the ana lyte 
el ement from the furnace tube before the atomi zati on temperature i s 
reached. I n  stab l e compound formati on ,  some analyte el ements , e i ther 
partl y or total l y , form stab l e complexes whi ch are not atomi zed at the 
normal atomi zati on temperature . Pri ce i ndi cates that .. E l eme nts that 
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form s table carbides which are not readily dis sociated incl ude barium , 
vanadium , tung sten , mol ybden um and tantal um. The extent and ease of 
carbide fonnati on i s  known to depend on the s tate of the su rface of 
the g raphite a tomizer'' (26 ) .  A pyrolyti cally- coated g rap hite tube is 
used for rep roduci ble res ponse from s uch elemen ts . 
Nagdaev , Kukreev and Zol otavin (2 7 )  s tudied the i nterference 
effects on iron , cobal t ,  and nickel a toms in fl ame l ess  atomizat i on .  A 
weig ht ratio of 1000 between the interfering elemen t  and  the analyte 
was used . They found that in the case of coba l t ,  Pb , Zn and  Cd had no  
effect on the coba l t a bsorption . I n terfering elements which increased 
the depres sion of the cobalt a bsorption a re arranged in the following 
seq uence : Mn , La , Cs , Na , Mg , K ,  Al , Rb , Bi , Li, V ,  Ca , Cu , S r ,  Fe , 
Ni , Ba , Cr . I n  the case  of nickel , Pb , Zn , Cd , Mg , Rb and  Na had no 
effect on nickel absorption . The fol l owing in terferin g  elements which 
increased the depression of nickel absorption are arranged in the 
sequence :  Li , K ,  Cs , Bi , Cu , Sr , Ca , La , Mn , V ,  Co, Al , Ba , Fe , Cr . 
I t  i s  a difficult analytical probl em to determine traces of 
cobalt in metal l ic nickel and nickel in cobal t-base  a l l oys . By using 
f l amel es s atomi c absorption s pectrophotometry , Merz lyakov , et . a l , 
( 28 ) , determined the traces of n i eke 1 and coba 1 t in pure meta 1 s and 
alloys effi cientl y .  
Schweizer and Loring (29 )  showed the g ra phite furnace to be an 
accu rate and ra pid method for the determination of trace l ev el s of Co,  
Cr , Cu , Mo , Ni  and V in  carbonate and s i 1 i cate roc k samp 1 es . The 
determinations of Co and Cr we re not subj ect to matrix interferences . 
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But he observed there were matr i x  i nterference effects i n  the deter­
mi nati on s  of Cu , Mo,  Ni and V. 
For atomi c absorption s pectrophotometry , the mos t sen s i ti ve 
atom i c 1 i nes of cabal t and n i ckel are at· 240. 7 nm and 2 32 . 0  nm , 
res pecti vely .  Both of these l i nes are s ubj ect to li g h t  s ca tter i ng or 
mol ecula r  a bsorpti on (30 ) .  Th i s i nterference can be reduced by us i ng 
the hydrogen or de uteri . urn 1 amp for background compen sati on . T he other 
solution i s  to utili ze nonabsorbi ng  l i nes . The nonabsorbi ng  li nes for 
coba l t are the cobalt l i ne at 238. 49 nm , the tungsten li ne at 240. 56 
nm , or the tanta l um li ne at 240. 0 nm . For n i ckel , the n i ckel l i nes at 
231 . 398 and 232 . 996 nm , or the bari um l i ne at 2 33 . 53 nm could be used 
to correct for l i g ht s catter i n g  or mol ecu l ar abs orpti on . 
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EXPER I MENTAL 
The followi n g  secti on descri .bes the i n s trumentati o n  and the 
procedures u sed i n  the i nvesti gat i on.  · Reagents who s e  puri ty was of 
major s i gn i fi cance or whi ch requ i red s pec i al treatmen t  are also 
di scus sed . 
Standard Cobalt Soluti ons 
Cobalt chlori de hexahydrate ( CoC1 2·GH20) , S pectrum Chemi cal 
Manufa cturi ng Corporation , ACS reagent ( 99. 5%) , was used to prepa re 
the s tandard so l uti ons for �tomi c a bsorpti on  a nalys i s . A stock 
soluti on  of 1000 ppm wa s p repared by d i s solv i ng 4. 05 76 g rams of cobalt 
chlori de hexahydrate and d i luti ng to 1. 00 l i ter  wi th dei o n i zed wa ter .  
Work i n g  cobalt s tandards were prepared by the proper d i luti o n  from the 
stock s tandard with 0. 2 percent n i tri c aci d .  The s tock  s tandard and 
work i ng standards were all trans ferred to polypro pylene conta i ners . 
Standard N i ckel Solut i on s  
N i ckel sulfate hexahydrate ( N ;so4·6H20 ) , J .  T .  Baker  Chemi cal 
Company , " Ba ker Ana 1 yzed. . reagent ( 99 . 8%) , was used to prepare the 
stan da rd solut i ons . A stock sol uti on  of 1000 ppm was p repa red by 
di ssolvi ng 4. 4779 g rams of n i ckel sulfate hexahydrate and d i luti ng to 
1. 00 li ter wi th  dei on i zed water .  Worki ng n i ckel standards were 
prepared by the proper dilut i on from the s toc k s ta ndard wi th 0 . 2 
percent n i tr i c aci d .  Both the s tock and worki n g  s ta ndards were 
separately trans ferred and s tored i n  polypropylene conta i ners . 
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H�drochl o ric Ac i d  
Hydrocho 1 ric aci d (HC l , 36 .. 5 -38. 0% ) , Fis her S cienti fic Com­
pany , ACS reagent g rade , was used as provided .  
'Nitr i c  Aci d  
Nitric acid.( HN03 , 70.0-7 1. 0% ) , Dupont Chemical s ,  el ectron i c  
grade reagent , wa s used a s  provi ded. 
Hydrofl uoric Aci d  
Hydrofl uo ric acid ( HF ,  49 . 00 ! 0. 2 5% ) , Fisher S cienti fic 
Company , ACS reagent g rade , wa s used a s  provided . 
Lithium Chl oride 
Li thium ch l o ride ( L i C l ) ,  Matheson Co l eman and  Bel l , reagen t 
g rade , crystal s ,  was used a s  p ro v i ded. 
Sodium Ch l oride 
So dium chl o r i de ( NaCl , 99. 5% min imum ) ,  crystal , Spectrum 
Chemica 1 Manufactu ri ng Corporation , ACS reagent g rade , was used a s  
provided. 
Potassium Ch l o ride 
Potassium ch l ori de ( KCl ) ,  Mal l i nc krodt F i ne . Chemica l s ,  
anal ytical  g rade reagent , wa s used a s  prov i ded. 
Bari um Chl oride 
Bari um ch l o ride ( BaC1 2 , 98. 59%) , F i sher  Sc i enti fic Company , 
F i sher certified reagent , was u sed a s  provided. 
Lead Ch l or i de 
Lead chl ori de ( PbC1 2 , 9 9 . 0% ) , Fi s her Sc i enti f i c Company , 
Fisher certi fi ed reagent , was u sed a s  prov i ded. 
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Alumi num Chl oride Hexahydrate 
Al umi num chlori de hexahydrate (A1 Cl3·6H20 ) , crysta l s , F i s her 
Sci en ti f i c Company , F i s her certi fi ed · reagent , was used as prov i ded . 
Ferri c Chlori de Hexahydrate 
Ferr i c chl or i de hexahydrate ( FeC1 3·6H20 ,  99 . 7% ) , l ump , J .  T .  
Baker Chemi cal Company , " Ba ker An al yzed" reagent , was used a s  
prov i ded . 
Bori c Acid 
Bori c ac i d  (H3B o3 ) , g ranular , Ma l l i nchrodt Chemi cal  Works , 
analyti cal reagent , wa s used a s  prov i ded . 
Cercus Chlor i de Heptahydrate 
Cero u s  chl ori de heptahydrate ( CeC 1 3·7H20 ) , G. Frederi c k  Smi th 
Chemi cal Company , reagen t  grade , was used as  p rov i ded .  
Anti mony 
Anti many ( Sb , 99 . 5%) , powder ( 1 00 mes h and f i ner ) , Matheson 
Colemen and Bel l ,  was used to prepare so l uti o n s , wh i ch were used to 
study i ts i nterference effects on coba l t and n i ckel , by di s solv i ng i n  
mi n imum vol umes of concentrated H Cl and HN03 . 
Si li ci c Aci d (Hydrated) 
Si l i c i c a cid ( Sio2·xH20 ) , powder ( 100 mes h ) , Ma l l i n ckrodt 
Chemi cal Works , analyti cal reagent , wa s p repared by dryi n g  i n  an oven 
at 110° C for three days . Sampl es were then treated i n  exact l y  the 
same manner  as the tel ev i s i on g lass sampl es . 
Clea n i ng of Gl assware 
Vol umetri c fla s ks , caps , and p i pettes used i n  the i nves ti ­
gati on were wa s hed with a n  Alconox sol ut i o n  first , then r i nsed 
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thoroug hly wi th  di sti lled water , 3N hydrochlori c aci d and f i na l ly wi th 
dei on i zed water . 
Samples 
All sc reen glass  s amples for ti nted telev i s i on d i s p l ay cathode 
ray tubes used i n  this i nvesti gati on were obta i ned from Pi cuve 
Electronics Ltd . , which  i s  a glass  works i n  Ta i wan , Republi c of China . 
Samples were g round  to 200 mesh and fi ner , oven dr i ed at  1 1 0° C to 
constant wei g h t , and s tored i n  we i ghi ng bottles wh i ch were then l eft 
in a des i ccator . Every s ample was dri ed aga i n i n  an oven at 110° C 
for about one hou r  before i t  was analyzed. 
I ns trumental Parameters 
The fl ameless  analyses were performed on a Perki n-Elmer Model · 
2380 Atomi c Absorpti on Spectrophotometer equ i p ped wi th a Perki n-Elmer 
HGA 400 Graphi te Furnace and a de uteri urn a rc backg round correcto r . 
Pea k  hei g hts were recorded u s i ng a Per ki n-E l mer Model 56 reco rder . 
The light source for cobalt analys i s  was a F i s her Sci enti f i c 
Company - cobalt hollow cathode l amp operated a t  a current of  15  rnA. 
The li ne at 240 . 7 nm was selected as the analyti cal l i ne because i t  is 
the most  sens i ti ve analyt i cal li ne for cobalt . 
The li g ht source for n i c kel anal ys i s was a Perki n-Elmer 
lntens i tron-n i ckel hol low cathode lamp operated at 25 rnA. The li ne at 
232 . 0  nm was u sed  as the analyti cal li ne . 
For both cobalt and n i c kel , the sli t wi dth  was set a t  0 . 2 nm . 
Argon was used a s  the i nert gas at  a fl ow rate o f  50 ml min-1. 
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Eppendo rf mi crol i ter p i pets wi th d i sposabl e pl ast i c tips were 
used for sample i ntroducti on . Both pyrol yti ca l l y-coated and non-pyro­
lytical ly-coated g ra phite tubes were used to determ i ne whi ch  type of 
tube g ave  the g reater sens i t i v i ty .  
Furn ace parameters o f  dryi ng , charri ng , and  atomi z i ng tempera­
tures and ti mes were opt i mi zed for sampl es and s tandards . 
The effect of e i ther reducing or i nterrupting the gas flow on 
the ca l i brat i on curves wa s determi ned . Reduci ng the gas  fl ow was 
achi eved by us i ng the 1 1mi n i 1 1 -flow mode of the Per ki n-E l mer HGA-400 
Progra11111er  duri ng . the a tomi  za  t i on step . The g as fl ow was i nterrrupted 
by us i ng the 1 1 S top 11-fl ow mode of the Prog rarrmer du r i ng the atomi zati on  
cycle . 
Treatment and Anal ys i s  of Standa rds and Bl an ks 
Standa rds we re made by d i l ut i on of  the s tock  cobalt _and n i ckel 
standards . Cali brati on curves were prepared us i ng these  standa rds . 
Studi es were performed to determi ne i f  the s i gna  1 was dependent upon 
the total wei ght of  the ana l yte i ntroduced i nto the fu rnace . Thi s was 
done by i n trodu c i ng  equal  vol ume of.vary i n g  s tandard concen trati ons or  
d i fferi ng vol ume s of the  s ame standard concen tra t i o n  i n  the  furnace . 
Absorbances we re measured and cal i brati on cu rves were then pl otted 
aga i nst the total mas s  ( ng ) i n troduced i n to the fu rnace . Theo reti ­
cally , the se shou l d g i ve i den ti cal cal i brat i on curves . 
Sampl e b l anks  were u sed to mea s u re the con tami nati on from 
reagents a nd g l as swa re . The sampl e b l an ks were t reated exact l y  the 
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same a s  the s ampl es . Reagents were dil uted and analyzed i n  order to 
find the s ource of blank  concentrations . 
Reproducibility was measured for pure s tan dard s olutions and 
samp l e solution s .  The standard deviation and rel ative standard 
dev i at i on were calcu l ated after mea suri ng the s i gnal  from the baseline 
to the he i ght of the pea k .  
The effect o f  nitric acid , hydrochl ori c aci d and hydrofl uoric 
ac i d  on the absorbance reading s of the s tandards was determined. 
These acids were present fol lowing the diges t i on of s ampl es . 
I nterference Effects · 
I nterference s tudies were made by adding vari o u s  i nterferents 
p resent in samp l es to s tandards . The amo unt s  of  interferen ts added 
were cal cu l ated from the weig ht ratio s  of the interferents to the 
anal ytes , whic h  were figu red from the actual batch compostti on of 
sampl es . The fol l owing interferen ts were added : Li ( I )  as  LiC l , N a ( I )  
as  NaCl , K ( I )  as  KCl , Pb ( I I )  a s  PbCT2 , Ba ( I I )  a s  BaC1 2 , Ce ( I I I ) as  
CeC13"7H20 ,  Fe ( I I I )  as  FeC1 3"6H20 , Al ( I I I )  a s  
A1 C l 3·6H20 ,  Ni( I I )  as 
N i S04"6H20 ,  Co ( I I )  as CoC 1 2"6H20,  
and B ( I II )  as  H 3B03 . S b ( I I I ) was 
added after dfs so l ving  an timony powder in a minimum v olume· of con­
centrated HCl and HN03 . Si02 was  also studied . Si02 s amp·les were 
treated exactl y the s ame as test s ampl es . Afte r Si02 was · diges ted 
with HF and HCl , the resu l ting sol ution was s piked into s tandards . 
The absorbance signal s were measu red and the percen t recoveries were 
ca l c u l ated . 
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Experi ments s i mi 1 a r to those to determine the effects of the 
signal  i nterferent were ca rried out wi th the sol utions which were made 
·by a ddi ng  a l l the i nterferents i n  the same chemi ca l forms and amounts 
as above . T he combined i nterferents were used · in a n  attempt .to 
prepare a synthet i c  samp l e that wa s matrix matched to the g l as s  sampl e 
·of interes t .  T h e  combi ned interferents effects on the ana lytes , i . e . , 
nickel  and c6bal t ,  we re then determined .  
Trea tment a nd Anal ys is of Sampl es 
T reatment of S ampl es 
The samp l es were prepared by d i s sol vin g  50. 0 mg of powdered TV 
g l as s  material in 1 00 ml Tefl o� beakers using · a mixtu re of 10  ml of 49 
percent HF and  3 ml of ( 1 :  1 )  HCl . The acid was evaporated to dryness  
on  a hot pl ate . The res i due wa s treated aga ·in w i· th the s ame pro­
cedure , and  fi na l l y  the remainder was treated with 5 ml of (1 : 1 )  HCl . 
After evaporation , the residue wa s dis sol ved with 5 ml of ( 1 : 1 )  HCl . 
Then the sol ut i on wa s transferred to a vol umetric fl a s k  and dil u ted to 
the ma rk with 0 . 2 percent HN03 . 
Method of Standard Additions 
For practica l appl ication during routine ana l ys es , potentia l  
matrix interferences had to b e  i nvesti g ·ated . Such a n  examination was 
ca rried out according . to the method of standard additions . I n  this 
proced u re ,  equa 1 quantities of the sampl e were added to a series of 
standards containing  known and varyi ng q uanti ties of the ana lyte .  A 
pl ot of mea s u red absorba nce versus the concentration of added 
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sta ndards was made . The calibration 1 ine was e xtended and  extra­
po l ated on the a bsc i s s a  backward from zero . The accurate con­
centration res pon s i bl e for the absorbance of the unspiked s ample was 
then i ndi cated by the intercept on the concen tration axis ( i. e . , 
x-axis ) .  Thus , an accu rate determinatio n  was made by ca l i brating i n  
the pres ence o f  the i nterference . 
Analys is of Sampl es 
Three b 1 acl< and whi te tinted te 1 evi s i on s creen g 1 a s s  samp 1 e s  
which have differen t  colors , as  seen i n  the col or chromaticity 
diag ram , have been studied . Thei r  tristimul us values  were determined 
by the 1 aboratory s ta ff at Ptcvue E l ectronics Company. Nickel and 
cabal t contents i n  these s amples were a nalyzed by the -method of 
standard add i tions.  After determining the concentra tions  of nickel 
and coba l t in these s amples , the wei ght rati os  between nickel oxide 
and cobalt oxi de were cal culated and compared with their colors . The 
correlati on between color and weig ht ratio , NiO/CoO , in tinted 
television s creen glass  wa s ascertained . 
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RESULTS AND D I SCUSSI ON 
I nstrumental Parameters 
In conventional fl ame atomic absorption the p roces ses are 
rap i d and cont i nuous . I n  the Graph i te Fu rnace the p rocesses  are s l ow 
and programmed . The fi rst step of the procedu re is the evaporati on of 
the s amp 1 e so 1 vent·. The second s tep� the therma 1 de composition of the 
matrix� i s  of con s i derabl e i mportance . The thermal decomposition of  
the matrix i s  then fol l owed by a tomi zati on of  the el ement .  
Furnace parameters of dryi ng , charring , and a tomizing times 
and temperatu res were opti mized for aqueous  s tandards and sampl e 
so l ut i ons . 
Two types o f  g raph i te tube are avail ab l e -- s tandard high 
dens i ty ,  and pyro l yti ca l l y  coated . The pyro l ytica l l y-coated rather 
than the pl a i n graphite tube was used duri ng the op ti mization experi­
ment due to i ts better absorpt i on s i gnal . A reduced purge  gas  fl ow 
rate was a l so used to i ncrea se s ensiti v i ty .  
Twenty micro l i ters (20 �1 ) of aqueous  co ba l t s tandards  ( 0 . 10 
ppm ) were dri ed at 120°C fo r 1 0  seconds . The cha rring cycle was set 
at  300°C for 10  s econds . The s tandards were atomi zed a t  2 500°C for 10 
seconds . Th .e effect of atomi zati on temperature on  coba l t sens i t i vity 
is s hown i n  Fig u re 4. The p l ot reaches a p l ateau at 2 500°C after 
which an i ncrease in atomization temperature resu l t s in no further 
i n crease  in absorpti on s i gnal . So it i s  the l owes t temperature giving 
the maximum s i gna l . Simi l ar l y , i t  was determined t hat the optimum 
temperature for nickel  i s  2800°C ,  as shown in Figu re 5 .  
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The determi nati on of the opti mum charri ng temperature for 
samp l es i s  s i mi l ar to that of atomi zati on tempera tu re . The atomi za­
ti on and dryi ng parameters were set to the opti mum determ i ned p re­
vi ous l y  and charri ng ti me was set to 10 seconds . Us i ng twenty 
mi crol iters ( 20 �1 ) of a tre�ted TV sc reen s ampl e sol uti on , the samp l e 
was anal yzed us i ng a ser i es- of i ncreas i ng charri ng tempera tures . A 
p l ot of charri ng  temperature versus atomi z at i o n  s i gnal  was then 
estab  1 i s hed , as s hown i n  Fi_gure 6 for co ba 1 t and· i n  F i g ure 7 for 
n i  eke 1 . At  the 1 ower cha rri _ ng temperatures the absorbance norma 1 1  y 
rema i n s  cons tant until the opti mum charri ng temperature i s  reached , at 
whi ch time the absorpti on s i gnal  s tarts to drop  o ff .  Thus , F i gures 6 
and 7 show the opti mum charr� ng temperatures for coba l t and n i ckel are 
800°C and 1200°C ,  res pecti ve)y .  
Treatmen t o f  Standards and Bl an ks 
To determi ne i f  absorbance readi ng s were depen dent on the 
tota 1 wei g ht of ana 1 yte p 1 aced i n  the furnace , two d i fferen t ca 1 i ­
bration curves were prepared . At the same ti me , the effect of di f­
ferent i nert gas  fl ows on the c�l i brati o n · cu rves we re a l so stud i ed .  
Fo r coba l t ,  Fi gure 8 sh�ws the cal i brati o n  curves obta i ned 
when equal  vol umes ( 20 ll1 ) of a. ser i es of coba l t s tandards ( 0 . 02 5 ,  
0 .  050 , 0 .  075 ppm ) were i n  traduced i nto the furnace . Fi gure . 9 shows 
the curves obta i ned when d i fferent vol umes ( 20 ,  40 , 60 lll ) of a s i ng l e  
coba l t  s tandard ( 0 . 025 ppm) we re run . I t  i s  found that the cal i bra­
tion curves i n  F i gure 8 obtai ned us i ng equal  vol umes of  a s eri es of 
standards are more 1 i nea r  than those i n  Fi gure 9 where di fferent 
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Fig u re 8. C a l ib ratio n cu rve s fo r con stan t  vo l ume (20�1 ) 
wi th varyi ng high er concen trat ion s (0 .025, 
0 .050; 0 .075 ppm ) of cob a l t un der v a ryin g gas 
flow durin g atomi zation. 
D rying  tempe ratu re o f  120°C, and dryin g  time 
of 10 se conds we re uti lize d . 
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(0. 025 ppm ) of cob alt w it h  v a ryi ng volum es 
(20, 40 , 60 �1 ) under varyi ng gas f l ow duri ng 
atom i zat i on. 
D ryi ng t emperat ure of 120°C and d ryi ng  t im e  
of 1 0  secon ds w ere ut i l i zed . 
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In  F i gu re 9 ,  h i s s i ng sounds emanati ng from the  furnace were 
audi b l e when t he vol ume of i ntroduced s tandard ( 20  v l ) was doub l ed (40 
vl ) and tri pl ed ( 60 � 1 ) .  I ncrea s i ng the i ntroduced s tanda rd vol ume 
made sol uti ons  bo i l  vi gorous l y ,  and caused spatteri ng . T h i s resu l ted 
i n  the l os s  of cobal t before the atom i zat i on s tep . Thus , cal i brati on 
l i nes were curved and poor anal yti cal prec i s i on was a ch i eved . 
Severa 1 tri a 1 s were performed to avo i d spatteri ng . When the 
dryi ng s peed was moderated by uti l i z i ng a ramp ti me of 10 seconds , and 
the dryi ng time and temperature were i n creased from 10 seconds to 20 
seconds and 120°c to 150°C ,  respect i vel y ,  the s patteri ng d i s appeared . 
The resu l ts are s hown i n  F i gure- 10 . As seen i n  F i g u res  8 and 10 , the 
ca 1 i brati on curves obta i  ned under the same purge g as fl ow ra te are 
very s i mi l ar .  But  there i s  some d i fference i n  sen s i t i vi ty ,  especi al l y  
for con ti nuous  purge g a s  fl ow .  The devi at i on i n  sen s i ti vi ty i s  
probab ly  the res u l t of a g i ng of the co ated tu be . 
I n  o rder to get a l i near ca l i brati on l i ne ,  l ower co ba l t 
s tanda rd concentrati on s ( 0 . 01 ,  0 . 02 ,  0 . 03 ppm ) were used i n stead of 
hi g her ones ( 0 . 025 , 0 . 050 , 0 . 075 ppm ) . The resu l ts are s hown i n  
F i gure 1 1 . The 1 i nea r i  ty of ca 1 i brat i on curves i s  much i mproved , 
especi a l l y  when u s i ng the conti nuo us purge g a s  f l ow ,  whi ch gave a 
s tra i ght l i ne . But the ca l i brati on l i nes obta i ned under 1 1 i nterrupted 1 1 
and • • reduced" purge gas  fl ow a re s l i g htl y cu rved . The  opti mum i ns tru­
ment parameters fo r co ba l t are summari zed i n  Tabl e I .  
Therefo re ,  the fo 1 1  owi n g concl us i on s  were reached from the 
above resu l ts and di scuss i on .  F i rst , dryi ng ti me i s  l argel y dependent 
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(20, 40, 60 �1 ) under varyi ng  gas fl ow duri ng  
a tomi zati on. 
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Fi gure 1 1 . Ca l i b rati on cu rves fo r con s tant vo l ume { 20� 1 ) 
wi th varyi ng l owe r coba l t concentrati ons  .(0 . 01, 
0. 02, 0. 03 ppm ) under varyi ng gas  fl ow duri ng 
atomi zati on. 
Ta bl e I 
I ns trumenta l Pa rameters of Co bal t for the HGA-400 
E l ement : Co bal t 
Tube Type : pyro l yti cal l y-coated 
Samp l e Al i quot : 20  �1  
Ma tr i x :  B & W t i nted TV di spl ay g l a s s  
Keyboard Entri es 
Step 1 2 
Temp ( °C ) 1 50 800 
Ramp T i me ( S ) 10 10 
Hol d T i me ( S ) 2 0  1 0  
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upon i nj ected vo l ume . Second , l ower s tandard concen trat i o ns , moderate 
dryi ng speed , l onger dryi ng time and h i g her dryi ng temperature must be 
chosen to obta i n  mo re l i near cal i brati on curves . Th i rd ,  absorbance 
readi ng i s  on l y  dependent on  the total we i g ht of  the ana l yte pl aced i n  
the furnace under proper exper imental condi ti ons . 
The con cl u s i ons  a bove al so appl y to n i c kel , b ut the b l an k  wa s 
contami nated w i t h  n i ckel and gave absorbance ; a s  s een i n  F i g u re 12 . 
N i ckel ' s  cal i brati on  curves a re a l so s hown · i n  F i gure 12 . I ts optimum 
i nstrumental cond i ti ons · are presented i n  Tab l e I I .  
By i nterrupti ng or reduc i ng the i nert gas  fl ow du ri ng atomi za­
ti on , the sens .i ti v i ty wa s i ncreased by a l most  a factor of two . The 
res u l ts can al so be seen in Fi gures 8� 12 . F i g ures 11 and 12 s how that 
by us i ng  . . mi n i -mode 1 1 or . .  stop-mode" gas f l  oYJ·, the ca 1 i brat i on 1 i nes 
are s u bject to curvature even under the opti mum i ns trume nta l 
condi t i ons . 
Samp l � b 1 an ks were run wi th each ana 1 ys i s  to detenni ne the 
amount of contami nati o n  from reagents , g l a s sware , and hand l i ng .  
I n i t i a l  b l ank  i nvesti gati ons s howed 0 . 2 percent HN03 di l uent to be 
free from contami nati on wi t h  cobal t .  However , i t  was s l i ghtly 
contami nated wi t h  n i ckel . I ncrea s i ng the concentrati on  of n i tr i c aci d 
d i d s how i t  to be contami nated wi th n i ckel . The hyd ro c h l ori c aci d and  
hydrof1 uori c aci d were a 1 so contami nated w i th di fferent 1 eve 1 s of 
n i ckel . There were no detectabl e coba l t contami nati ons  i n  the 
hydrochl ori c ac i d , n i tri c aci d , hydrofl uori c ac i d ,  de i on i zed water , 
0 . 30 
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Fi gure 1 2. Cal i b rati on cu rves for co n s tant  vo l ume ( 20� 1 ) 
wi th vary i ng l owe r n i ckel conce ntrati ons  
( 0.02 , 0.04 , 0.06 , 0.08 ppm ) under varyi ng 
gas fl ow duri ng atomi zati on . 
Tab l e I I  
I nstrumenta l Parameters of  N i ckel for the HGA-400 
E l ement :  N i ckel 
Tube Type : pyro l yti cal l y-coated 
Samp l e A l i quot : 20  �1 
Matri x :  B & W t i nted TV d i s pl ay g l a s s  
Keyboard Entri es 
Step 1 2 
Temp (°C )  1 50 1 2 00 
Ramp T i me ( S ) 5 10 
Hol d T i me ( S ) 20 10 
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and sampl e bl anks . Si gn i fi  cant  1 evel s o f  n i ckel we re found i n  the 
sampl e b l an ks . 
Co ba l t had the better sens i ti v i ty of  8 . 1 7  p i cog rams per 0 . 0044 
absorbance . N i ckel ' s  sens i ti vi ty i s  19 . 5  p i cog rams  per 0 . 0044 
absorbance . 
For ro uti ne g l ass  sampl e i nvesti gat i on , t he u l t i mate sens i ti ­
vi ty of the i ns trument i s  not as i mportant  as the  preci s i on and 
reproduci bi l i ty of the resu l ts o bta i ned . Therefore , the ca l cu l ati o n
. 
of sta ndard dev i at i o n  ( SD )  and rel at i ve s tandard dev i at i on ( RS D ) were 
of great i mportance . Fo r thi s purpose , at l east  e l even i n di v i dua l  
determi nat i ons  were made accordi ng to  the  prev i ou s l y  detenni ned 
programs . The resu l ts are s ummari zed i n  Tabl e I I I .  Fo r the ana l ys i s 
of TV g l as s sampl es , the l owes t  RSD of  2 . 0  percen t was obta i ned for 
n i ckel , and the h i g hest RSD of 4 . 1 percent was obta i ned for cobal t .  
For the ana l ys i s of s tandard sol uti ons , coba l t h ad a RSD o f  1 . 9 1  
percent wh i ch wa s l ower than n i ckel • s  2 . 99 percent . Fo r a rou ti ne 
ana l ys i s ,  the sens i ti v i ty of the fl amel es s  a tomi c absorpti on method i s  
suffi c i ent and the reproduci bi 1 i ty un der i de a 1 condi ti ons i s  
acceptab l e .  
Di fferences between the sen si ti v i t i es o f  s tandards whi ch were 
s p i ked wi th  aci ds and those whi ch  were non- ac i di c  were i nvest i gated . 
The aci ds s tud i ed were hyd rochl o ri c  ac i d , hydrofl uo r i c aci d and n i tri c 
aci d  at d i fferent  concentrati ons . 
These aci d s  were chosen for the fol l owi ng reason s .  Fi rs t ,  
hydrofl uori c  aci d may be p resent fol l owi ng
.
the di g es ti on  o f  real 
Tabl e I I I 
Prec i s i on of F l amel es s Ana l ys i s of TV G l a s s  Samp l es 
an d Pure Standard So l uti on s 
El ement Co bal t N i ckel 
Wavel ength ( nm ) 240 . 7  23 2 . 0  
Sol uti on SamQl e Standard Sam�l e Standard 
Vol ume ( � 1 ) 20  20  20 20 
S i gnal  Hei g ht 
(ave rage i n  % )  1 1 . 3 26 . 1  1 7 . 0  1 3 . 4 
Standard Dev i ati on % 0 . 464 0 . 499  0 . 337  0 . 401 
Rel ati ve Standard 
Devi ati on % 4 . 1  1 . 91 2 . 0  2 . 99 
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samp l es because  i t  i s  used to react wi th the s i l i cone  p resen t  i n  the 
g l as s  s amp l es duri ng the di ssol v i ng pro cedure . Se cond , hydrochl ori c 
ac i d was present a t  a fai r concentrati on becau s e  i t  was used to 
di ssol ve anal yte e l ements after di gest ion  of s ampl es w i t h  hydrofl uori c 
aci d .  Thi Y'd , n i tri c ac i d  was present i n  a sma l l amo un t  because  0 . 2 
percent HN03 was used a s  a di l uent . 
The effect of the two types of  g raph i te tu be s , the pyro l yti ­
cal l y  and non -pyro l yti cal l y  coated , was a l so i nv est i gated . The s ampl e 
vol ume of 20 � 1  was used for a l l mea su rements . 
The i nfl uen ce of hydrofl uori c ac i d on the absorban ce s i gnal  of 
both n i ckel  and coba l t i s  shown i n  Tabl e I V .  Hydrofl uori c a c i d  was 
used i n  concentrati on s of 0 . 49 , 0 .  98 , 1 .  96 , and · 3 .  92  percent ( v/v ) . 
For cobal t ,  the use  of the pyro lyt i c tube g av e  a s l i g ht s i gnal  
en hancement - wi th  hyd rofl uo ri c aci d .  The use of the no n- pyro l yti c tube 
resu l ted i n  a s i gnal  suppres s i on fo r both n i c kel and  coba l t .  
Tabl e V s hows t h e  effect of  hydroch l ori c aci d on the absorb­
ance readi ng . Hydrochl ori c aci d wa s used i n  concen tra tons of 0. 24 , 
1 . 20 ,  2 . 40 ,  and 4 . 80 M .  Hydrochl ori c ac i d  reduced t he sens i ti v i ty of 
both cabal t and n i cke l . In mos t  cases , the perce nt recovery was 
decreased when the concentrati on  of hydroch l ori c ac i d was i ncreased . 
Fo r both cabal t and n i c kel , recovery obta i ned us i ng the coated tube 
was hi gher than tha t  u s i ng non-coated tubes wi th the excepti on of the 
4 . 80 M HCl sol ut i ons . Coated tubes  gave absorbance s ignal s that were 
mo re unstabl e and res u l ted i n  a poor preci s i o n  for h i g her con centra­
ti ons of hydroch l o ri c  ac i d .  
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Tabl e I V  
Effect o f  Hydrofl uori c Aci d o n  Sens i ti v i ty 
Concentrat i on 
of H F  (%  V/V ) 
0 . 49 
+ 
1 01 . 5 - 2 . 0  
+ . 
9 1 . 8 - 3 . 4 
+ 
9 2 . 6 - 2 . 1  
+ 
95 . 1  - 0. 9 
0 . 98 
+ 
1 00 . 0 - 0 . 4 
+ 
90 . 8 - 2 . 7 
+ 
91 . 8  - 2 . 3  90 . 7  � 0 
1 . 96 
+ 
103 . 2  - 0 . 9  89 . 0  � 3 . 4 + 1 01 . 6 - 0 . 7  + 89 . 6  - 1 . 0 
3 . 92 
+ 
1 06 . 8  - 0 . 4  85 . 5  � 2 . 2  1 04 . 4 � 2 . 1 + 89 . 6  - 1 . 0 
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Tabl e V 
Effect of Hydrochl or i c  Ac i d  on Sens i ti v i ty 
Concen trati on 
of HCl  (M) 
0 . 24 
+ 
99 . 6  - 0 . 3  
+ 
95 . 2  - 1 . 2 
+ 
98. 0 - 0 . 8  
+ 
98 . 6 - 1 . 6 
1 . 20 
+ 92 . 4  - 0 . 4  
+ 
92 . 3 - 3 . 7 + 98 . 0  - 6 . 0  
+ 
95 . 6  - 0 . 9 
2 . 40 
+ 
89 . 1  - 4 . 3 
+ 
87 . 5 - L .  4 + 96 . 1  - 8 . 3 + 95 . 3  - 0 . 9 
4 . 80 
+ 
68 . 6 - 4 . 4  
+ 
89 . 4  - 1 . 0 + 88 . 6 - 8 . 7 
+ 
99 . 1  - 0 . 5 
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N i tri c ac i d  sol ut i ons  that were 0 . 32 ,  1 . 60 ,  3 . 20 ,  and 6 . 40 M 
were used to anal yze thei r effect o n  sens i ti v i ty under the prev i ous l y  
determi ned programs . The resu l ts are shown i n  T ab l e  V I . The data i n  
Tabl e V I  i nd i cates that n i tri c aci d reduced the sens i ti v i ti es of both 
coba l t and n i c kel  more s i gn i fi cantl y for non-co ated tube s  than hydro­
chl ori c aci d .  T he l argest s uppres s i on on the s ens i ti vi ty of coba l t 
and the sma l l suppres s i o n  of n i ckel were obta i  ned from the use of 
coated tubes . Very poo r reproduci bi l i ty of the a bs orbance s i gnal  was 
observed fo r both n i ckel a nd cobal t us i ng the coated tube . An audi b l e 
h i s s i ng sound emanated from the furnace when the d ryi ng  ti me of 20 
seconds was used . And a 1 at of . .  smo ke11 from t he tube was a 1 so pro­
du ced du ri ng the i n i ti a l peri od of charri ng cycl e ,  correspondi ng to 
150°C to 300°C .  Th i s was probabl y becau se the furnace temperature was 
ra i sed too fas t .  The  furnace temperatu re apparent l y  exceeded the 
bo i l i ng  po i n t of n i tri c ac i d  before i t  was e vapo rated completel y .  
Th i s  res u l ted i n  the h i s s i ng no i se ,  s patteri n g , an d the poor 
preci s i on . The h i s s i ng sound and s patteri ng  phenomena di s appeared 
when the dryi ng  t i me wa s prol onged to 40 s econds . The preci s i on was 
i mproved to RSD val ues of 1 es s than 3 .  0 .  But  recovery was not im­
proved appreci a bl y .  
A seri es o f  i nterference studi es was run . The more cotl111on 
i nterferents found i n  tel ev i s i on g l ass  sampl e were studi ed .  From the 
batch compo s i t i on of a sampl e , the we i ght rati os  between i nterferents  
and  the  anal yte coul d be  f i gured. The amo un ts o f  i n terferen ts added 
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Tabl e V I  
Effect o f  N i tri c Ac i d  o n  Sens i ti v i ty 
Concentrat i on 
of HN03 (M ) 
0 . 32 99 . 6  ! 2 . 0  . + 96 . 0  - 1 . 0 1 00 . 0 ! 4 . 3 + 98 . 6  - 0 . 5 
1 . 60 
+ 
87 . 4  - 1 9 . 8  
+ 
89 . 9  - 1 . 9 98 . 4 � 4 . 4 + 92 . 1  - 1 . 3 
3 . 20 62 . 0  :t 4 . 3 + 82 . 1  - 1 .  6 98 . 5 :t 7 . 5 + 86 . 8  - 2 . 0 
6 . 40 59 . 7  :t 7 . 1  + 77 . 4  - 1 . 4 96 . 7  � 1 3 . 1 + 86 . 5 - 1 .  4 
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to the analyte were determi ned from the i r wei g ht rati os . These 
s amp 1 es were then i ntroduced i nto the furnace . The  res u l ts  are s hown 
i n  Tab l es V I I and V I I I .  
Tabl e V I I s hows the i n terference effects on the sen s i ti v i ty of 
ni ckel . The l argest i nterference was a 10 percent depress i on due to 
the presence of bar i um at the wei ght rati o of 652 to 1 for n i ckel . 
The res u l ts are i n  q u i te good agreement wi th  t hat mea s ured by N agdaev , 
· Ku kreev , and Zol otav i n  ( 2 7 ) . The combi ned i nterference effect was a 
1 1  percent dep res s i on .  Th i s  was nearl y equal  to the effect of  bari um 
a l one . Al though  p resent i n  comparat i vel y l ow amounts , i ro n  and ceri um 
depres sed the sens i t i v i ty of ni ckel . Th i s effect may be due to the 
di fference i n  the heat of atomi zati on , . whi ch means the heat n eeded to 
convert an el ement  from i ts crys tal l i ne or  mol ecu l ar s tate to mon­
atomi c gas- ( 31 ) .  The  l argest effect comes from any e l ement  wh i ch has 
a smal l di fferen ce i n  thi s associ ated energy , i . e . ,  one that atomi zes 
at the same ti me as the analyte e l ement .  
Tab 1 e V I  I I shows the i n terference effects on  the s ens i t i  v i  ty 
of co bal t .  Ba ri um al so s hows the l argest  depress i on of 1 4 . 1  percent.  
However , the combi ned i nterference effect wa s a 9 .  2 percent 
enhancemen t .  T he reason for thi s en hancement i s  not understood . Th i s 
may resu l t  from the formati o n of  a new speci es duri ng atomi zati on , 
whi ch i s  as soc i ated wi th coba l t .  
Fo r pract i ca l  appl i cati on duri ng routi n e  ana l yses , potenti a l  
matri x i nterferences have to b e  i n vesti gated . S uc h  an exami nati on was 
Tabl e V I I 
I nterference Effect on N i ckel Sens i ti v i ty ( 1 . 2 ng ) 
Interferent 
L i  










S i ** 
Combi ned*** 
Amo unt Added ( n g ) 





3 . 9 
1 1 2  
62 . 5  
0 . 24 
0 . 20 
39 . 8  
2 300 
Al -l Above 
% Recovery 
+ 
1 00 . 0  + 0 . 6 
100 . 0  + 0 . 6 
100 . 0 + 0 . 3 
90 + 1 . 9 
99 + 1 . 1 
94 . 3  + 0 . 6 
100 + 1 . 0 
93  + 2 . 6 
97  + 0 . 5 
100 . 6 + 0. 9 
99 + 1 . 2 
97 + 3 . 3 
89 - 2 . 4  
*Sb metal powder wa s d i sso l ved i n  a mi xture of mi n i mum vol umes of 
concentrated HCl  and HNO . 
**S i O? was di ges ted wi th H� and ( 1 : 1 )  HCl  before anal yzi ng . 
***ComDi ned a 1 1  i nterferents. s hown i n  thi s Tab 1 e .  · 
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Ta bl e V I I I  
I n te rference Effects on Co ba l t Sens i ti vi ty ( 0 . 6 ng ) 
I nterferent 









N i  
Sb* 
S i ** 
Comb i ned*** 
Amount  Added ( ng ) 





12 . 3  
3 53 
197 
7 . 4  






97 . 7 + 0 . 2 
95  + 2 . 3 
98 + 3 . 0 
85 . 9  + 0 . 7 
95 . 7  + 0 . 2 
99 . 4  + 0 . 3 
96 + 2 . 1 
96 + 2 . 6  
94 + 2 . 0 
99 + 1 . 3 
97  + 2 . 9 
100  + 1 . 3 
1 09 . 2  - 0 . 4 
*Sb metal powder was d i ssol ved i n  a mi xture of mi n i mum vol umes of 
concen trated HC l and HNO . 
**S i O? was d i gested wi th HF and ( 1 : 1 ) HCl  before ana l yz i ng . 
***ComDi ned a l l i nterferents s hown i n  thi s  Tab l e . · 
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carri ed out accord i ng  to the met hod of s tandard addi ti on s du r i ng whi ch 
sampl e sol uti on s were s pi ked wi th an  equal  vol ume · of s tandard 
so l uti on . The hei ght  of the pea ks from t hese  s ampl es was compared 
wi th the peaks of the standard sol uti ons . The cal i brat i on curves of 
the s tan dard so l uti ons  and the 11 Sp i ked . .  samp l e so l ut i on s were obta i ned 
and are s hown i n  F i gures 13 and 14 . 
From the di fference� i n  the s l opes of  t he cal i brati on curves 
of the s tandards and tha t  of the 1 1 S p i ked11 s amp l es , i t  i s  apparent that 
matri ces affect the anal ytes . The l arger the s l ope d i fference between 
the curves , the s tron ger effect of  the mat ri x .  F i g u re 14  s hows that 
there ;· s a strong  matri x effect on n i ckel . Fo r co ba l t ,  there i s  a 
s l i gh t  di fference of s l ope wh i c h i s  s hown i n  F i g u re 1 3 .  Thus , co bal t 
i s  s ubj ect to a mi nor matri x effect.  
Ne i ther cobal t nor n i ckel cou l d be determi ned di rectl y  aga i nst  
s tanda rd sol uti ons . Re su l ts woul d be  too l ow fo r n i c ke l  and s l i ghtl y 
l ow for coba l t by d i rect anal yses . Therefore ,  the met hod  of  standa rd 
addi t i on s  i s  req u i red . 
Col o r  depends on the amount and k i nd o f  l i g ht  absorpti on .  I f  
there i s  no l i ght a bs orpt i on but on l y  transmi ttan ce and ref l ectance , 
an obj ect l oo ks wh i te .  B l ack i s  the res u l t o f  comp l ete l i g ht  absorp­
ti on and no refl ectance . 
The Co1T1T1i s s i on I nternati onal e de l • E cl a i rage (C I E )  co l or 
system was def i n ed ;· n  193 1  to n umeri ca l l y  de scri be co l o rs based on a 
standa rd observer and a standard l i ght source (F i g ure 1 5 ) . The 
0. 02 0. 01 
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Fi gure 13. Analyti cal curves for cobalt obtai ned wi th the spi ked tinted TV d i splay glas s 
sampl es an d wi th aqueous standards. 
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Figure 14. Analytical curves for nickel ob tained with the spiked tin ted TV display glas s samples 
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I l l Ullli nan t 
• 
Object C I E Standard Obse rve r  
Co l or-n� tcni ng Func t i on s  
X = 1: E R x 
). 
y = 1: E R y 
). 
z 2 l: E R z 
). 
Fi gu re 15 . Ca l cul a t i on of tri s ti mu l u.s va l ues i s  do ne 
th ro ug h  the use of a s tan dard i zed source 
and s ta n da rd obse rve r .  Al l o bj ec t s  
i l l umi n a ted and observed unde r the s e  
cond i t i on s  fa l l unde r  the C I E  s ta n d a rd 
coo rd i na tes . ( Photo courtesy o f  Be t ty 
L .  Mi l l i k i n ,  Dra kenfel d Co l or s . )  ( 34 )  
5 3  
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standard C I E  coordi nates X ,  Y , and Z a re three numbers that are 
obta i ned by combi n i ng the s pectral refl ectance cu rve wi th  the spectral 
energy d i s tri buti on  of a s tandard l i g ht sou rce and C I E  standard 
o bserver . x ,  y , a nd z a re deri ved a s  fol l ows : 
x � X/ (X + Y + Z )  
y � Y/ (X + Y + Z )  
z = Z/ (X + Y + Z )  
A co l or i s  fu l l y  descri bed by the va l ues o f  x ,  y ,  and Y ( F i g ure 16 ) .  
These are the va l ues used to p l o t  a co l o r  on  a chromati ci ty di agram ; x 
i s  the absc i s s a , y i s  the ordi nate , and  Y i s  the th i rd di mens i on of 
l umi nance or l i g htnes s . A deta i l ed di scu s s i on  o f  co l or measu rement i s  
g i ven by B i l l meyer and Sal tzman ( 32 )  and Judd ( 33 ) . 
P i cuve E l ectron i cs Company provi ded three b l ack and whi te 
tel ev i s i on s creen g l ass  sampl es , A ,  B ,  and C ,  wh i ch had di fferent 
t i nted grey col o rs , and thei r tri s ti mu l u s val ues , wh i c h  were corrected 
for thei r thi cknesses  to s tandard th i ckness  of  1 0 . 16 mm .  T he co 1 or 
coordi nates (x and  y ) of these s ampl es were cal cu l ated and a re shown 
i n  Tab l e I X .  They were a l so p l otted o n  a chromati c i ty con trol di agram 
( F i g ure 1 7 ) .  
By us i ng the method of standard addi t i ons , these three s ampl es 
were determi ned .  The contents of n i ckel and coba l t and the wei ght 
rati os  between n i ckel  oxi de and co bal t oxi de a re s hown i n  Tab l e X .  
The reg i on wi th i n the pentagon s hown i n  F i gure 1 7  was used to 
prov i de good col o r  qual i ty for the TV di s pl ay g l a s s . Every 
1 00  
- 80  
Fi g ure 16 . The co l o ri metry fi e l d a l so defi nes the 
l umi nes cence of  obj ec ts i n  the CI E 
s tandardi zat i on . Here the absc i s s a  and  
o rdi n a te ( x  and  y )  defi ne the co l o r  and  
Y the bri l l i a nce of the  obj ec t . ( Photo 
courtesy of Fred W .  B i l l meyer ,  Ren s se l aer  
Po l ytechn i c  I n s ti tu te . ) ( 34 )  
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Tabl e I X  
Col o r  Coo rd i nates o f  B l ack  and Wh i te TV Screen G l a s s  Sampl es 
( Courtesy of P i cvue E l ectron i cs ,  Ltd . ) 
Samp l e xp-4* Yp-4 * y Th i c knes s 
A 0 . 2981 0 . 3 1 30 2 6 . 56 1 0 . 16  
B 0 . 3016  0 . 3148 28 . 38 1 0 . 16  
c 0 . 3 1 34 0 . 3254 30 . 65 1 0 . 1 6  
*x 4 and y 4 s tand for col or coordi nates obtai ned us i ng an p- p-
( ITI1l )  
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i l l umi n ant  p-4 p&osphor , whi ch correl ated col or  temperature i s  
approxi matel y 7000 K .  
0 . 3260 
0 . 3240 
0 . 3220 
0 . 3200 
0 . 3180 
0 . 3 160 
0 . 3 140 
0 . 3 120 
Fi gure 1 7 . 
y 
A e 
Chromati ci ty con tro l di ag ram for Bl ack and 
Wh i te TV g l asses A ,  B and C ( th i ckness 
10 . 16 mn)  . 
I l l umi nant " p -4" 
) X 
'-- -""":o:-.�z-!':ga�o:"'""·--o�.�3�oo�o�--o:::-.-=:3�o�zo::-- -o:::-.-=:3�o":":4o=-- -:-o-:. 3�0�6a S So . Jlzo 
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c .  
Tabl e X 
T he Content of N i ckel and Co bal t and · the Rati o of N i O  to CoO 
i n  B & W TV Screen G l ass  Sampl e 
58 




2 70 . 0  
320 . 0  
6 37 . 5  
42 . 0  
34 . 0 
2 7 . 0 
343 . 58 
407 . 2 1  
8 1 1 . 24 
5 3 . 40 
43 . 23  
34 . 33 
6 . 43 
9 . 42 
23 . 63 
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manufactu rer has i ts own col o r  co ntro l d i agram� whi ch may be s l i g htl y 
di fferent and dependent on t he cu stomer ' s  request .  
From F i gure 1 7  and Tabl e X ,  i t  can be s een that s ampl e A ,  
wh i ch has the l ower content o f  n i ckel ox i de ( 343 . 58 ppm ) and h i g her 
cobal t oxi de content ( 53 . 40 p pm ) , i s  l ocated i n  the l ower l eft reg i on 
aga i ns t  the co l or contro l  d i agram . On the contra ry , s ampl e C ,  Wh i ch 
has a h i g her concentrati on of n i ckel  ox i de ( 81 1 . 24 ppm ) and l ower 
concentrati on of co bal t oxi de ( 34. 33 ppm ) , i s  l ocated i n  the upper 
ri g ht regi on .  Samp l e B fal l s  i n  the co l or contro l  d i ag ram an d sati s ­
fi es the req u i red co l or .  I t s  we i g ht rati o of  N i O  to CoO i s  9 . 42 .  
I t  can be con cl uded that the TV g l a s s  whi ch  has  the h i gher 
amount of cob a 1 t tends to be i n  1 ower 1 eft reg t on and b 1 uer .  I n  
s umma ry , the l ower t h e  we i g ht rat i o  of N i O  to CoO i n  t h e  g l as s , the 
l ower i n  the l eft reg i on i t  tends to be and the b l uer  i t  appears . The 
g l ass  wh i c h has the h i gher concentrati on of n i cke l  tends to be i n  
upper r i g ht regi on  and mo re yel l ow ,  i . e . , the h i g her  i n  the r i ght  
reg i on i t  ten ds to  be  and the mo re yel l ow it  appears . The  g l a s s  whose 
wei g ht rati o between N i O  a nd CoO i s  a round 9 . 5 has  the opti mum ti nted 
co l o r .  
A Hewl ett a nd Packa rd 8451A D i  oade Array Spectrophotometer ,  
wh i ch has a deuteri um l amp source , was used to determ i ne the spectral 
transmi ttance curves fo r sampl es A ,  B .  and C .  The  s pectral energy 
d i s tr i but i o n of the deuter i um l amp was meas ured and i s  s hown i n  Fi gure 
18 . By uti l i z i ng thi s UV- v i s i b l e  spectrophotometer ,  the spectral 
transmi tta nce curves for sampl es A ,  B ,  and C were a l so determi ned and 
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are s hown i n  F i g ures 1 9 , 20  and 2 1 , respect i ve l y .  T he s pectral energy 
di stri but i on for deuteri um l amp and the transmi ttance val ues for each 
g l as s  samp l e  were a l so tabul ated at  10  nm i nterval s of  wave l ength from 
400 nm to 700 nm , i . e . , the v i s i bl e  porti on  of l i g ht .  T hey a re s hown 
for reference and can be used to ca 1 cul  ate and  check the co 1 or 
coo rdi nates . Fo r a more deta i l ed cal cu l at i o n  of  co l o r  coo rd i nates by 
the transmi ttance , consu l t  B i l l meyer and Sal tzman ( 32 ) and  J udd ( 33 ) . 
Fi gu re 1 9 .  The spectral transmi ttance curv e  o f  g l a s s  samp l e A 
( th i c knes s : 9 . 4  mm ) . 
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Fi gure 20 . The spec tra l transmi ttance cu rve o f  g l a s s  s ampl e B 
( th i c knes s : 9 . 7 mm ) .  
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) 
Fi gure 2 1 .  The s p ec tra l transmi ttance cu rve o f  g l a s s  samp l e C 
( th i c knes s : 8 . 5 mm) . 
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I n  the preced i ng secti ons the fl ame l ess atom i c abso rpti on 
method , whi ch was used to determi ne the concentrat ion  of  cobal t and 
n i ckel i n  TV t i n ted screen g l as s , has  been exam i ned . 
I n  order to obta i n  l i near ca l i brati on  curves for both cobal t 
and n i c kel , l ower s tandard concentrati on s  ( 0 . 01 ,  0 . 02 ,  0 . 03 ppm for 
cobal t and 0 . 02 ,  0 . 04 ,  0 . 06 ,  0 . 08 ppm for n i ckel ) ,  s u i tab l e ramp ti me 
for dryi ng ( 10  seconds for coba 1 t and 5 seconds  for n i ckel ) ,  l onger 
dryi ng t i me ( 20 seconds fo r both cabal t and n i ckel ) and  h i. gher  dryi ng 
temperature ( 150°C )  mus t  be uti l i zed . The absorban ce readi ng i s  
dependent o n  the total we i ght o f  the anal yte . A s i gn i fi cant amoun t of 
n i c kel contami nat i o n  i n  the s ampl e b 1 ank was detected . Th i s con­
tam i nati on mus t  be compen sated fo r i n  the anal ys i s .  
The effects of hyd rofl uori c aci d ,  hydroch l ori c aci d and n i tri c 
aci d  on the sens i ti v i ti es  of coba l t and n i ckel were dependen t  on the 
concentrat i o n s  of these  ac i ds , respecti vel y .  After g l as s  sampl es we re 
treated by hydrofl uori c aci d  and hydrochl ori c aci d ,  the concentrati on 
of these aci d s  remai n i ng was not h i g h enough to a ffect the sen s i ti ­
vi t i es of co ba l t and n i c kel i n  a s i gn i fi cant way . 
Bari um present i n  samp l es depressed t he absorpt i on s i g nal s of 
both n i c kel  and coba l t s u bstant i a l l y .  Therefo re , the method i s  
subj ect to atomi c i nterferences . But the concentrati o n  of  coba l t and 
n i ckel  can be determi ned accuratel y uti l i z i ng the method of standard 
add i ti ons . 
) 
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The correl ati on  between g l as s  col or and wei g ht rati o of N i O to 
CoO was as certa i ned .  The h i g her the wei g ht rat i o  ( Ni O : CoO ) , the more 
yel l ow the g l ass . On the other hand , the l ower the wei g ht rati o 
( N i O : CoO ) , the b l uer the g l as s .  Adj u st i ng the wei ght  rati o ( N i O : CoO ) 
to about  9 . 5  can produce the des i red g l a s s  col o r .  
) 
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